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fire core says that atv flash uses the following: one backend to interact with the apple tv to store all
of your data. the use of an app cache to retain some of the benefits of resuming content, but it works

a lot faster than that of airplay. a number of third party libraries to do things you can do on your
iphone or ipad. fire core like to point out that atv flash was designed to run concurrently, or in

parallel, with the apple tv os itself, so apps like plex, vudu and netflix are not actually being hosted
on your apple tv itself. they are running in the background while you play stuff on the apple tv. it

looks good, works well, and it provided some really handy features for my modest apple tv. however,
fire core has continued to roll out updates for atv flash after the release of apple tv os 5.3. as of this
writing, its on version 3.0.1 and is available in the mac app store. once installed, atv flash is a very

simple app. generally, it wont directly impact your apple tv experience. fire core intends for it to be a
plug-and-play utility that builds upon os features, but requires no major changes. fire core also has
one more atv flash under their belt. fire core has released atv flash (black) 2.3 for mac. unlike fire

cores original atv flash (black), this new version supports apple tv os 5.3, including the 3rd
generation apple tv and the siri remote on the download page for fire cores atv flash (black), the

download links either take you to a download mirror or direct you to the apple app store. there is no
information on the page that explains that the download links are not for fire cores atv flash (black),
and there is no download link you can click. if you havent noticed, there are no links to the download
page for fire cores free atv flash (black) other than the link on the aforementioned apple app store

download page.
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